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Ajipad--Jiinsdif'.tio)i~~Siimhaliiur—Appeal (njninst docrce or firder by
Depnhj Cfmmit-'dfintr acting as a Cirt! C"urt—Ceiitr<tl Prnrhii‘i\< Lanil 
Kiii'enae .-Irf iXVIIl n/ ISSl), af anu'ndcd h\j .Ac( IV, B.C., m IMtl, ss. I,-i6 
II {1} o/ui...?, i:U \oiih Wedern and A.'̂ mia Civil Cdurla Act
iXll of ISs7)—Ser/i'iid Appi'al, ij il lies (n Hnjli Vunrl when unfilnal appeal 
dvcidi’d by thi' irronfi Conii.

Swtiou 1S6 H (i), introdwed Into the Central Provinces Land- 
revenue Act ot 1881, !>y Act XVI of 1889, qualities s. 23, cl. (h) 
of the original Act, vvitii the resiilt that under it, read with s. 3 of the 
Sumhalpur Civil Courts Act, 1906 (Ben. Act IV of 1900), an appeal 
against a decree or order passed by the Deputy Commissioner acting as 
Civil Coiu't lies to the District Jiiclg§.

Where, in suĉ h a case, tin appeal was wrongly preferred l>efore 
the Ooramissionerj bo second appeal from the Coramissioner’g decision 
lies to tlw High Court.

Skoond A ppeal b y  tlie defendant.

Tliis was originally an application for partition filed ii) 
tlie Court of tlie Siib-Bivisionai Officer of Bamlialpur, %vlio was 
vested witli tlie j)owers of a Deputy Commissioner iinder tlie 
Central Proyinces LaiHl-rerenne 1881, Tlie co-sliarer of tlie 
aijplicant opposed tlie application, contending, iidei' alia, tlmt 
the Court liad no Jurisdiction to entertain ilie application, tlio 
value of the subject-matter of dispute being over Es, 1,000, 
and tbat tbe estate was imi^artible. The Court of first instance 
o?er-ruled tlie objections., and ordered, partition. Tlie non- 
applicant thereupon appealed to tlie Commissioner of Cuttack,
The appeal was diKraissed, He then preferred this seeond 
appeal.

^Appeal from Appellate Decree, No, 1284 of 1910, against the 
decree of E. V. Ijcvinge, Commissioner of Cuttack, dated I ’eb. 28,
1(910, affirming the d«<sr6e of Krinaji Ananta Siurale, Sxib-DivisioJial 
Officer of Samhalpur, dated Dt'c. 18, 1909.



Bahii. tSafec'.'ih Charuh-a GhoRe (Bahu Amlendra jVath Ray 
Raghtinath Chowdhury 'U'itli him), for tlie respondent, raised a preliminary 

V. objection to tlie liearing of the second appeal on the grouncl
second appeal lay to the High Court. If the appeal, 

in the first instance, was preferred "before the District Judge, 
as it should hare been, a second appeal wonld have lain to 
this Court. The appellant has, however, lost his remedy by 
preferring an appeal before the Commissioner. It is true that 
s. 22, el. (h), i)rovides that an appeal lies to the Commissioner. 
See, however, s. 136 H  (1). The latter section read with ss. 
4, 7, 8 and 17, cl. (2), of the Central Provinces Civil Conrts 
Act (XYI of 1885) makes it clear that the appeal would lie to 
the District Court. The ‘ ‘Commissioner” should now be 
called the “ Divisional Judge.” Sections 3 to 10 of the 
Central Provinces Civil Courts Act (II of 1904) enumerate 
the different classes of Courts and their respective functions. 
Read section 3 of the last-mentioned Act. Also Schedule B, 
Part II, V I (6) of the Bengal and Assam Laws Act (YII of 
1905), and Calcutta Gazette, 18th October 1905, Part I, 
p, 1804. The District Judge of Cuttack is the Divisional 
Judge. A Second Appeal lies to the High Court against a 
decree or order passed by the District Judge in appeal: 
Jaffar Hussen v. Ahdul Kadar (1), Lohiath Ditbe v. B n sessa T  

Duhe (2), Seth Birdhichand v. Kai/m, Bi (3).
Mauhi Shamsul Huda {Mr. D. N.  Sarlar with him), for 

the appellant. The appeal was rightly preferred before the 
Commissioner. The Second Appeal therefore lies to the High 
Court. The law regulating the Civil Courts in Sambalpur, 
that is now in force, is Bengal Act IV  of 1906. Section 21 of 
Act X II of 1887 speaks of Munsifs and Subordinate Judges 
only, and not of Commissioners or Deputy Commissioners. It 
makes no provision for appeals from decrees or orders passed 
by the Deputy Commissioner. There is no provision that 
appeal would He to the District Judge. The Deputy Comihii- 
sioner might not have jurisdiction to. decide civil matters after

(1) (1902) 15 0. P. L. R. 81. (2) (1902') 15 0. P L. R. 163.
(3) (1903) 17 0. P. L. R. 5.
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1010tile jjassing uf Bougal Avi IV uf lOUOj but tiie appeal 
properly lay to the Coiumissioiiei'. Tlie Deputy Coiuiiilssioiier Eumvyxm 
is not subordiuute to tliu District Judge. ’

ABBHtjT
SlN'GH.

WouDlioi'TK J. Tile law ill foroe at tlie institution of 
these pruceediiigs was the Central I’rovinees Land Keveuue 
Art ( X V m  of 1881) -and tiie Bengal Civil Courts Act uf 1887, 
ijiasmucli a.s Act II of 19U-1 was repealed by Act lY  of lOUG, 
so far as it referred to Samttulpur. No doubt section 22 iji) of 
Act X V III of 1881 provides tliat  ̂ when a decision or order is 
passed by the Deputy Coinmis.^ioner, an appeal lies to the 
Coinmissioiier. But, by an amendment introduced in that Act 
by section 13GJI (ll ,  ' “All decrees and orders passed by the 
Deputy Commissioner . . . sliall be Iield to be decrees
and orders of a Court of Civil Judicature, and sliall be open 
to appeal as if passed by tlie Court of tlie Deputy Commis
sioner, acting* as a Court of Civil Judicature of first in
stance, under tlie Central ProTinces Civil Courts Act of 
1885 /’ iind to that extent that section, 130 H. (1), now qua- 
liies section 22, clause (h), whatever may have been the ease 
wlien tliat section, 136 H. (1), was first enacted. Por we 
must construe the words “ Central Provinces Civil Courts Act 
of 1855,”  occurring in section 130 II. (1), as referring* to the 
Bengal Civil Courts Act. If the decree or order was passed 
by the Deputy Commissioner acting as a Court of Civil Judi
cature, tlien, applying tlie Bengal Civil Courts xVct, the appeal 
lay to tlie District Judge.

In my opinion we are concerned in this ease with the in
terpretation to be placed upon section 130 H (1). But, in any 
case, section 136 (l)j whicli was framed at a time when the 
Commissioner v̂as a Coxirtof xipjiteal, must be read consistently 
with the provisions of section 130 H (1), as they have been 
affeided hy Act IV of 1900. The latter Act had the ‘-‘fleet of 
repealing Act II of 1904, and of introducing the operation cf 
the Bengal Civil Courts Act. As the appeal, therefore, lay to 
the District Judge, and, in fact, the appeal was taken to the
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1̂ 10 C!onimissioiier, tiiere is, iu my opinion, no second appeal from 
ilAGHn>;ATH tlie Commissioner's decision to us.

SiNOH appeal must accordingiy l)e dismissed, witli costs.V»

Abdhxit nisi, wliicli was one for stay of execution of
Singh. . » i i i
----- the decree pending tlie liearmg of tiie appeal, lias come to an

WOOBEOFFE liearing- and dismissal of tlie appeal, and is dis-

cliarged, witli costs.

Carnduff J . I am of tlie same opinion. It seems to me 
to be clear tliat, nnder section 136 H of tlie Central Provinces 
Land-revenne Act, 1881 (India Act X Y III of 1881, as amend
ed expressly by India Act XVI of 1889 and impliedly by 
]?eiif>’al Act IV of 1906), tlie appeal in tliis case lay to the 
District Judge, and vas wrongly preferred before the Com
missioner, by v̂lioni it was dismissed. That being’ so, the ap
pellant has lost his remedy, and tliis second appeal must be 
dismissed.

A ppeal dismissed.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Bf'fon' Mr. Jvdire Monl'rrjce ami Mr- Jusfice Tevnon.

KITMUD NATH ROY CHOWDHURY  

JOTINBBA NATH CHOWDHURY.^

Suhtiluted Serricc.—Ciml Procedure Code {Ad V of 190R), o. IX, r. >3; o. 1", r. 17 
—Ex farlc dccree-Original Ooiirl, jurisdictio7i o f, to set aside an cxparlc 
decree, ichile an apiieal is p end ingR eside," meaning o f—Liviitation Ads 
(JF  of 1S77), Sch. II, Art. I6U and Ad̂  IX  of 190S, Sch. I, Art. 6Ĵ -— 
Knoidcdge of (he decree.

Tiie term “  residence ”  is not identical with “  ownership. '̂ In
0. Y, niles 9 and 17 of the Code of Civil Procednve. 1908, it means the 
place where a person eats, drinks and sleeps, or where his family or 
servants eat, drink and sleep.

Under o, Y, rule 17, a substituted service can be justified only 
when it is shoAvn that proper eiforts were made to find the defendant.

Appeal from Original Order, No. 186 of 1910, against the order 
of Bliagahati Charan Kundn, Subordinate Judge of 24-Perganahs, dated 
April 20, 1910.

1911 
Jan. IS


